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u1i!arunninq Associaiion

nessade Flon The Bidsxot ilteresting statistics that
deffitrate ihe conpetitiveness of txe 1990 ouachita Trair 50 Mi1er.
sone or the conpetiiors in this ra.e have done rarher vell in the 100
nire races a.ro;s ihis summe!. Dennis Helr (eth) rinished
second at Leadville and second at ord Doninion 100 and *as 25th at

1OO. Dawid Horton (ti€d for lsi) 'as llird at old ,om-
snitn (tied f6r lst) tas 5th at old Dominion r00.

Lou Peyton, (lst fenale) was 3rd 100 Bi1r Laster
,1st piace tas fifteenlh at Leadvirl€ 100. Dennrs Fuqate (5tn) vas
3!d ar Morri.an 100 (ohio).

A reminder con.erninq the trail selies !o vou ner people. The

series is not tne xinq and oueen of trre
Trai1, several Urinqs nust happen at eacx trair rac€. This includes
a start. Meaninq Biqsxot btovs his lhistrei the race
officially starts. If you arrive has alreadv sEart€d.
If you st;rt ealry your tine rlre point svstem is
codr.mised if uris rule. rhe otxer aspe.t is to sisn
voui nane and time. Y;u do these thinqs and ore Nickie Bov and r {i11
i""p p.""idi"q you ,ith pelre.t veather on ihe trail runs-

Enclosed is ny $50.o0 initiation fee that you
requested- I Lo beinq a menber of

Runners Associatio. and ru.nid9
with ny Pikes Peak buddies in the ulira Trait

sincerelY'
I,la11ev"

Retracilons 'rhe official iines for the MiIe! ]rawe been
re.eived. Flease note ihaL
a.o-R.A. in Amari110, had a

Nlck i{ilrrans rar 2A.15t35 and Red spicer,
23:34,19. cood effort bY both.

of our asso.iation nembers 1oaned
titled,Nild Tlairs to Far Horizons" by Mike cudahv.
ir he vas iryinq to punish me or rxat- 'rhis -as the nost difficult
runninq boox 1've evar fead. rxe author iE Enslish (or scottish) and
he descrtbes the ultra Run.inq in Enqrand fot thirtv

xrite rike the Bigshoi d.es in iha! ev€.vthinq is in
direct and netaphysi.al. But xe has qiwen he some excitinq ideas Lhat
vould Le perre.L ultra Runninq association. This

of Ehe ultra races but he ,fites aboui tle trail
running crubs thal each club has orqanized. He vould
just Lry Lo cohplete a parltcular to 6et ihe record for

was 2?0 niles ove. eiqhi atrenprs iofinarly.omplere. My idea is to esrabtish sevelal u1!!a routes in the



area and vhen txe courses thev could qo
our and do ii. tlne and then be recoqnized for vour
accomplishnent. This reninds ne of lhat John BaLes
and l.fax Hooper did xhen rhey ran Death valrey to Mt. }lhitney. I'11

thtnkinq about this.
Injuries and depression altround. It .an onlv qet

rretLe!. I neard soneone say last veek, 'if it doniL ki11 vou, it'11
nake you stro.qerlr. with this in nind I count my bressinqs and trv
to get rracrr on the Lrai1.

y(u f a@ite r00 'tl"r next sunner). {ith the basics.
is donrt you'? Yes, it's furthe! avav than

In faci if you 50 M.P.H., it
32 hours to qet there. Approxinately 1600 mites Like

I Eaid, this is ihe basi.s. l-et's let this first article be about
rogistics. vhere, for tYo and spendinq
t]roo.oo. About three monlhs day do sone serious scoutins
io find the 1o,est airfare fron Liitre Ro.k to Hariford/sprinqfield.

$260.00, each. This xa6 for Thu!sdaY
Monday. If ,e had stayed an extla day been s23o.00 each.

fo! rhose four days.
$4o.oo per day. in t{oodstock, vermont
and set a room for four nights, $r.4o,oor the. go to the bank and
qet $2oo.0o niqhL {ant to buY naple
syrup in vernont at $3.00, a pint. rhe plan is to fly rron l,ittle

driwe up Hishray +91 160 mires bo
you nade reserwalidns at the woodstock Inn, .arl home

for a dinne! jacket and nore noney. If you
rxis is no! inover, lamps,

telephone is in the ofrice. rhe woodsLock
by a couple of erderly natiwes {ho latch your ewery nove.

o nanky patrky here. They rhois in ,hat rooh at all tines.
withi. xalkinq distance bo a diner ofr

Pizza, spagxetii, sandvi.hes, etc. at reasonable prices

$$1200.00 is not chea!. You night consider payinq half and chalq
ing halr or charqe all and lettins this be your five-yea! va.ation.

picked up aluminun by sLop drinkinq cokes
an idea--lei,s rent a bus and canpout. Brirriant. one vay or ile
othe! you need io qol

ultra 'rrail series Txe winona 50(
You f,ight say thai ve cane oui snelling like a rose on this one.

or r0o+ ,eather and several phone cal1s concerninq Lhe
posstbirity of us cancellinq the run,,nat a pleasant sulprise it vas

by drenching tlundershovers skies on race
day- No doubt lhe rierd was cut short by the feaf of the hot tempera-

chaL r.11ed in before daybreak. of, it
could te that 31 niles was Neveltheress te had a
quarity f:erd present lead Ly point i€aders Johnny Gross and PaLricia
o'D!yer. Althoqetxe! thele were 24 Lo the distance



(3)

involwed in Lhi6 run, 1 decided to drive and
1et Mr. Ni.k be tne facilitator. rhaL is, he uould find a pack or
novice palti.ipants and .oach lhen to ixe finisn. Making sure thev

on course and drirking plenty of frnid of course his
job as fa.iliiato! entailed rols or conwe.satioh to take the edqe off

At 7 nires the lead pack of and Eddie Mulkev
passed the aid station in so ni.utes. rhe first fenare,
alproainately 20 minutes belind. By 20 niles Johnnv Gross xad pulled
to a 50 yd. Iead abouL three ninuLes on Eddie. oiDrver

tnroughout. Ho{ewer, Torvestad shovs txat
sre has txe grit for the read if tne opportunitv presents.

For your infornation Johnny Gross ran a ?:00 Face and Tricia
(calculation b1 J. o. Arlsu!)

urtra rrair series schedule
ociober 6!d Bastille Day Bun Approximaterv 22 niles

5tart. Difections
r 430/+10 overpass
Txis run has new€r

&!c!!q llq
on siqlray 10 unti
palxinq area where
rake syrwia. This

- follo, Hiqhray +10 approxinately 10 niles fron
service trailer

been attenpLed- 1t vi11 inctude approxinately
poxertine trails. Aid rill be provided at the

=Auir F classic 23 niles on txe ouachita Trail.
Directions - ro11ow Highray 10 io Hiqhvay 9, continue
r you see a Lake sylvia Recreation Area sign. Turn

sylvia state Parrr. rhere xi11 be a
txe ouacnita rrail crosses this road just pasl
is the start/rinish.

- 10-9-r0 xun Approximately 20 ni1es. 100%
rrail out and prowided at turnaround. Directions:
Higx'ay +10 approximatelr 13 miles f.on the I430l+10
I{aune1le picnic riqht, This is just before the rast
crossinq rhe 7:00 a.n. stalt.

vlr

Joan carlton (tie)
caror uadre' (tie)
Irene rohnson (t.ie
sandy venible (rie

2-
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3.

9.

3.

6.

3.

Barbara Hirderbrand
95'
45'
35'
35"
30,

30,
25"

irALEs - 143 Runner6)
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